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PRICES AND VALUES duty as the personal instru- - 'rd house by Prof. Pemaw. They arePROTECT PENDLETON'S IN
TEREST ment of the kaieer was to main- - horrlbl looking nttte creatures ami

very different from the ideal of merJT HERE are many people tiiin a majority in the reisch maids.who Confuse prices With'tair hv hook or rrnnk nnH thnsiftf HE subject of a new light-lL- r
ing contract with the Pa value these days and re war credits and special A liog fight In front of the" VillardrKM rHMr and Rml Wkly at Pw- -

li on. Oregon, by tb tax legislationOfttft.OXt AN CtHLlSHING CO. last evening served to vary the mo-
notony of ihe town. Yankee Jim's

cific Tower & Light Co.
i: one of much public concern.
It is but ' right the matter

cordingly fail to realize the
truth of the situation. Here is
a little story illustrating the
poipt :

A Missouri farmer, as the

brindle nun came out victorious.t TVndleton,
Batter.

Able and adroit as he was,
Jlethmann-Hollvve- g could not
continue this game of manipu

mm rtans ooall

The new postmaster B. S. Hur- -should be fully discussed and
the people informed as to the lation indefinitely. He found

himself at last without a maON 11. K IN OTBKR CITIKK story runs, kicked because his
dealer offered him for $90 the

I Hitl Nwa Nrancl. Portland. various proposals before action
is taken. At present our street jority in the reichstag. and not

even the promise of franchise

roughs, took charge today, being in.
Minted by the retiring postmaster, F.
B. clopton and his assistant, Klbert
Redd. lira. Burroughs will be the
first ttssfstant postmaster under the
new adminltration.

same kind of buggy that hisBw hwe t'o.. Portland. Oregon.
ON Kll.lt AT

IM Nrfta, h Bulldlnc.
tMlutnc. Ii. '.. Kumu. Ml Four lighting system is not at all in roheri?Pught 20 years ago for i reform for Prussia could give

?.0. The merchant, upon in- - him another lease of power.luwt, N. W. Keeping with the progressive
Fenrtleton spirit. The com vestigation, found that the

has held out some prom father paid for his vehicle with 9ises of betterment, the remo
City Official Paper

County official FmpOT.

II amber United Pra
AMOCiktloa.

oOO bushels of corn. Where-
upon" he offered to give his

Who is his successor and
what does he . represent?
Neither the reactionaries nor
the liberals claim Michaelis as
their leader or spokesman. He
is an unknown quantity except

val of the poles and wires
from Main street being among

STATE PRESS COMMENTS

ON RECENT CONVENTIONcustomer m exchange for 300
other things indicated for the bushels of corn the following
uture. In the view of the articles : as an administrator and bu -- SiEast Oregonian the surest way reaucrat. Onlv the emneror l'KN ril.KTON.

(Enterprise Hecord-CIUeftai-to fulfillment of such good in

.OBHOKIPTIOX RATK8
' CS ADVANCE)
PmHl. M yrT. k nail .V0O

, Ml aontfca. bT mail ifajl. tferte moattm. br malt 1.2.'.
W, m tork. by mall .50

jir. b.f T.BO

EH,. air moatba, by carrier 8
tkrM month, by carrlr.

mlty, m Month, by carrier .."

knows the personal views of
his new chancellor if he hastentions will consist in a com nospiiaaty consists In more

than giving your, guest throe moulxparatively short contract with taken the trouble to ascertainthe company or better still tnem. In Germany Amurathlacts .if kindness and thoughtfulness.

One $90 buggy;
One $75 wagon;
One $20 suit of clothes;
One $20 dress for his wife;
One $2 dress for his baby;
One $5 crib for the baby;
One $3 box of cigars ;

10 worth of sugar;
$10 worth of tea;
$100 worth of gasoline:'

with a proviso that the con. may succeed Amurath with-;an- d to leave the visitor aioue totract may' be cancelled at the out the slightest change in the t hta own a""588 tor a time are wmil
pleasure of the city if a muniTO A M.t BailRO. national situation. i" , ,. , I'e?alBa t'1

cipal plant is established here So long as the people of Ger-- I ist , T Pe uVtoT "l"""'.
v

' (Written fr Mrs. Penlope If the city should be tied up for many consent to serve under ed with the hosDitaiitv of the nenotea long term of years with $15 worth of .lubricating oil; this medieval rule they have "f thlit delightful city. xQ detailbard and fast contract we will ine tarmer retused the of no reason to expect self-gov- -1
was to smali ,H receive attention.

have reason to regret it. fer, paid $90 for his buggy and

Fynn.)
Oh! You little bit of blue

4 Oat of heaven's you flew
Wlien the clouOs had drifted bv,
Xnat a little bit of sky
Ool removed, of azure hue,
Aad of thin he fashioned you.

erninir to uo unae"K'nK ureal Tho
. Jmocrat,,eS acceP free excursion to Wallowa lake givendeparted satisfied

iu -
m mem ano to all the delegates was just the cli. KEEP COOLnieir tyrannical treaty' DreaK- - max to three days or pleasure. The

lng master. People Of Joseph showed preciselyBAREFOOTED GERMANY? GERMANY'S WAY
Let us ahow you how, for a few cents, you can insure
your comfort day and night, at work or at playHREE days after the fallETURNING from the

of Bethmann-Hollwe- gfront in Europe Dr.

rne same spirit and Judgment In
so generously for the enter-jtalnme- nt

of the visitors during their
half day's stay here, la Grande took
the visitors in charge for a short

I time In the closing gathering, and
helped send them home feeling that

... .n .1, jm

28 Years Ago Today
k

neither the DOODle norAmes of John Hopkins

Just a little Wt of blue.
How you cheer our hearts all

through.
For you come with sephyr

breexe
Wrm the green Is on the trees;
With the crocus' bursting

Kheath
And the lilac's budding leaf.

University brings news that the intellectual and political
leaders of Germany know eithe dilapidated footwear of PRICES RANGE FROM

$12.00 FOR A 10-I- FAN to $20.00 FOR A 16-I-

East Oregonian.(From the Daily
July n,captured German soldiers give eastern Oregon is the home of true

hospitality.1X89.)
ther the cause of the change
in government or its real sig-
nificance, says the Chicaca

unmistakable proof of the Samples of black Spanish radishes
10 Inches long and two. Inches in dishortage of leather in the cen AMKIUCANS STOXKsweetBo ft thy voice as Jove's ameter, mammoth sugar cane 6 to 7tral nations. Many soldiers News in an editorial. Nothing

is clear except that the kaiser feet high, and a pie plant leaf two
teet across have been left at this ofand the dynasty have obtained

were almost without shoes and
they report that bank clerks in
Berlin go barefooted so that

sigh
Neath the smiling April sky.

Tho 'tis said Ood gave thee
choice

Beauty, or a songster's voice

fice. They were grown on Oharlevnother postponement of Dosi- - Frazler's place near town.

FLAT RIVBR, Mp., July 18. A
mob of 3000 American miners form-
ed here shortly after 7 o'clock last
night and stoned foreign mine work
ers unti a score or more were Injur-
ed, one critically. A report that one
foreigner had been killed could not
be verified.

tive reconstruction of the ausoldiers at the front may beAnd you chose for friendship
trne m tocratic government.shod. If this is the condition A couple of alleged mermaids or

mermen from Japan waters have
been placed o exhibition at the ViU

Six months ago Bethmann- -Thy fair .oju of heaven's Hue. now what will the situation be
Hollweg was regarded as thenext winter and how will the

shortage of footwear affect the foe of the aggressive annexa
tionists and the advocates of

AN ESPECIALLY GOOD BARGAIN
Is the G. E. Special 12-i- n. for $12.50.

Utilize Electricity
For Summer

' Comfort
While your lighting consumption is low.

PACIFIC POWER ft. LIGHT CO.
' "Always at Your Service"

AH Choked Up With Catarrh?
Why Continue Makeshift Treatment?

submarine ruthlessness. The
social democrats necessarily

rid of Catarrh, von must drive thehprays and douches will neverlost some of their confidence
in him when he openlv de

' Oh! Toil little fash of light.
How you play In pure dHight.
And ymir changing graver mood
As you serve ynnr calling brood;
Watrhftil for their even- - need.
Faithfulness, thy worthy creed.

With thy vuitient. cheerful toil,
Silently you tench u all
Tho each day consists of work.
That, sometimes, we wish to

shirk. A
We should tiie our talents all
Give our best at duty's call.

Fremont pollock Uvingston.

clared that the lawless subma

spirit of the kaiser's forces?
Under some conditions it is not
unpleasant to go barefooted
but it is easy to surmise men
who make forced marches,
storm trenches or resist at-
tacks need good shoes. It is an
adage in the American army
that no soldier can be better
than his feet. If this holds
good in Europe the German
army is getting into bad

disease germs out of your blood.
Splendid results have been re j

ported from the use of S. S. S., which
completely routs from your blood the

'

Catarrh germsvfor which it is a per- -
feet antidote.

S. S. S. is sold by alt druggists.
If yon wish medical advice as to the '

treatment of your own individual
case, write to-d- to Chief Medical '

cure you.
Catarrh is annoying enough when

it chokes up your nostrils and air
passages, causing painful and diffi-
cult breathing and other discomforts.
But the real danger comes when it
reaches down into yonr lungs.

This is why you should at once
realize the importance of the proper
treatment, and lose "no time ex-
perimenting with worthless remedies
which touch only the surface. To bei

rine policy had his approval.
On the question of Germany's
peace terms Bethmann-Hollwe- g,

as the official representa-
tive Of his imperial master,
was forced to maintain a non- -

i committal attitude. His chiefshape. IBAdviser, wift specific Co., Dept. B
Atlanta, Ga.

IP

The Pendleton Meat
Of and for Pendleton

The Dollar spent for PEMECO PRODUCTS is a dollar sown where it may again be
reaped. It is giving back to your home town a portion

of what it has given to you.

Every true Pendletonian's patronage is cordially solicited.
PEMECO PRODUCTS will win you on their merit.

The livestock from which PEMECO PRODUCTS are derived is raised
on bunch grass, wheat and corn in this section, the healthiest country in the
world. PEMECO PRODUCTS are carefully selected, prepared in a modern,
clean, concrete abbatoir and distributed to the public of Pendleton from the
cleanest and best equipped markets to be found in the Inland Empire. ,

INSIST ON GETTING "PEMECO" MEATS AND LARDS, SOLD BY THESE MODERN MARKETS.

Emoiic Meat Market The Central Market Pendleton Cash Market
607 Main Street

Charles Greulich, Pres.

Telephone IS

P. De Young, Sec.-Trea- s.

303 East Court Street Telephone 101

L. B. Raniadell, Pres. H. P. Whitman, Mgr.
Harvey McPherson, Mrs. Nellie Horton,

108 East Alta Street

Ross E. Carney, Pres.

Telephone 455

J. H. Loeding, Sec.-Trea- s.

Hams, Bacon, Lard, Steaks, Chops. Cutlets, Sausage, Hamburger, Fish, Poultry, Etc.
m


